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PPEANUT CROWERS'
\u25a0 HOPE REALIZED

I WRITE NOW

I Benthall Machine Co.,
Suffolk, Va.

; STRAW NO. M 3
> Straws Show Which Way the J
( Winds Blow J

1 We are Coming Father j
> Abraham, a Hundred and i

Fifty Thousand Strong, j
; |
r« By tbe terms of the con

[ tract with our Company, our 1
agency must sell just $30,0011 I

~ Life Insurance between this J
t and Septemlier Ist. ?Hie end |

of our fiscal year.

We have an unexcelled 1
policy issued by an unex J

1 celled company. *

We'll deliver the goods, see
r if we don't.

.- 4 H
> 1
u B. T. COWPKR, i

Life, l'ire, Accidenly <

L 'Phone No. 7 v
Office over I'. & M. It'k lli'd'g

\u25a0itAll ? riiii nifc "llt" Vfr' -4a\u25a0iii'

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates from Williamston as follows:

Season ticket f(>.25, sold il.nlj

April 19 to November 30th.
60 day ticket $5 25. sold d'iih

April 19th to November 30th
Coach Excursions #2.90. sol«i

eailt Tuesday; Limit 7 days; en
doracd: ' Not good in parlor <ll
sleeping cars''y'

Thiougb JFullman sleeping cart

From PoTauipa aud Jackson
ville, l-'liy? Atlanta and Augusta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantjt Coast Line R. R. Co.
-Wrtie for a lieautiful illustrated

?folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc. . y

For or rmy infnrmn-
tion Address.

T. C. VVHITIi,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mp'r.

Wilmington, N. C.

College of Agriculture

and Mechanic Arts

Practical education in Agticul
ture; in civil, Electrical, and Me
chauical Engineering; in Cotton

Manufacturing; Dyeing aud In

dustrial Chemistry. Tuilon $45 a

year; Board $lO a month. -J2(>

Scholarships.
<£/ Address,

PRI-SIDENT WINSTON.

West Raleigh, N. C-

UNIVERSITY
. OF NORTH CAROLINA

. I7BM-IMO7
He«il of the State's Educational System

DEPART/IENTS
College, Kugineering,

Graduate, Law,

Medicine,' Pharmacy.

I,ibrary contains 45,000 volumes. New

water wo-Hs, electric tight*, cetral
heating system. New dortni-

torie»> gymnasium, Y. M.

' C. A. building,
Library.

732 Stmients. 74 in Faculty.
The Fall term begii<s
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

FRANCIS P. YKNABLK, PRESIDENT
CHAPEL, HILL, M. C.

KILLth« COUCH
mo CURI TW« LUWCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

FM CBSBf 8 JSfe.
MA MXrami AMP LUWB THOUBLES.
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FOR THE CHILDREN
? ?W--?

In Praiss of ths Dog.

An arctic explorer pays the follow-
ing tribute to the dog that draws the
?ledge:

Nowhere does the dot show hlmaelf

ao much the friend of man as In the

rations of Ice and snow.

When the rivers are frown and the
way la blocked to every ofher beast
of draft, the dog Is put In harness and
goes where none but man can fol-

low. tie faces the trackless solitudes
with assurance, for none know better

thau be bow to surmount their perils.
His keen Instinct tells bltn of the com-
lug storui while It Is yet dlstaut. He

knows how to. break through the Ice

for water wheu thirsty, how to hunt
for his food and bow to make his lied
In the .alio w.

lied* full of courage and endurance,
resourceful as his cousin, the fox, and
with sufficient of tbe wolf nature to

feel nt home In the bleakest solitudes.
He Is tbe only animal that man can

count on as a comrade In the far north.

The Dikes of Holland.
Many you us folks do not understand

bow it is that the laud of Holland lies

below tbe level of the sea, though sur-

rounded by It, and how the livers flow-
ing through the land flud an outlet.
All of Holland does not lie below sea
level, but much of It dues, bavlug beeu
reclaimed from the water by the build-
lug of dunes and dikes, and It Is these

that now protect It. The laud so pro-

tected Is Intersected by canals In every
direction, which drain It Into either
the Herman ocean on the west or the

Zuyder Zee on the east. What was

once Haarlem lake, .covering ail area

of 00,000 acres, Is now rich, produc-

tive land, wltli a population of U1;000
to 1.1,000. It was drained more than
flfty years ago, and the dikes referred
to prevent the sea from encroaching

on lowlands on each side of,

the SHuatsslppl river In our southern
states are protected In a similar

by what are there called levees. - Chi
osgo News.

Compound Words.
There Is a growing tendency to dis-

card the use of compound words that

Is, words connected by a hypheu- but

tlm tendency Is not to be c<ruiuicnded
In the Interest of "direct expression.

There Is a principle Involved that the

boy and girl should understand. Take,

for example, Ihe word "walking stick."
Written In the form here given with

the hyphen the word Is passive; that
Is to say. It Is a stick with which or
by the aid of which one walks, but If
written as two words, "walking stick,"

the expression slgtillles a sllrk lliat
walks. This difference In meaning Is

not an arbitrary one, but Is strictly lu

accordance with tbe rules of our
language. The hyphenated word,
therefore, Is always to Is l preferred In

cases of this kind. The subject Is
worth study, uud those who are Inter-
ested would lind of great value a book

culled "Kngllsh t'ouipouud Words and
Phrases," by Teall.?Chicago News.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remadv Cured Him

11 is with pleasure that I give
you this unsolicited testimonial
About u year ago when I hail a

severe case of measles 1 got caught
out in a hard rain anil the measles
settleirTTrmy stomachnivl bowels.
1 ha<l an awful" time ami hail it not
been for the use of ChamberUm's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I could not have possibly
lived but a low hours' longer, but

thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well 1 have written
the above through simple gratitude
and 1 shall always speak a go<id

Word for this remedy.?Saw II
(1 win. Concord, Ga. For sale by
S. R. Biggs

Ars You Qood at Spelling?
If so, read the following paragraph

carefully ami correct the errors in It.

There are in It eleven mistakes In the

apellltiK:
"These |sieuis have every good gift?-

exept that of poetry. The auther has

brought together the many reckords
of such fa notes as have occnrcd to

him during a long aiuLgood life the
result IM-Ing a volume of tender to-
kens of personel affection sweet uied-
dttatlon and rvininlsenoes of half for-
gotten senes. Hut though we receive
a grateful Impression of the author's
pursouel character from this collec-
Hon it cannot Is* ooucelod that those

meditations however and other

wise exellent have not tbe iiuailties
of poetry." New York Mall.

Everybody loves our baby. rosy.
sweet and warm,

Wi h kissy places on her neck and,
dimples on her arms.

Once she was so thin und i ross

used to cry with pain
Mother gave her Cascasweet, now

she's well again. Sold by &.

K. Biggs, Williamston, N. C; Slade
[ones, A Co Hamilton, N, C.

Ileuham The jiaper tells of a man
who bus smoked ninety years, Mrs.
lienhaui I should think the tire would

| be out bv ttds time.?New York Press.
\u25a0' ??

Keep the pores open and the
skin cleaiwwhen you have a iut
burn bruise or scratch. DeWitt's
Carbolized Hazel Salve
penetrates Jnd heals
quitkly. Sold by' S. R. Biggs,
Williamston, N. C. Slade Jones, A
Co. Hamilton, N. C.

The reason why so few marriage*
are happy Is because young ladles
spend tlielr time lu uiaklug nets, not in
making cages.?Jonathan Bwtft.

Piles get ipiick and certain relief
frotn lir. SUoop's Magic Ointment.
Its action is positive and certain
Itching, painful, protruding or
blind piles disappear like magic by
its use Large nickel-capped glass
jars 50 cents Sold bv S R.

Ihonsands Have Kidney

Trouble aN Never Suspect It
Pravatomir < t Kldn«r

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

_ ofkidney disease.
fitMji] While kidney dis-

vaW/i t-T>°rde r » are the
XXXn V/ mos ' common
\v A\f if diseases that pre-

va"> ?'"T tTt

rtrrl'fkJ ,''ie 'a,t

nfPAv r
reco K n ''^

'
sicians, vho

*
\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 lent thenuehet

vith doHnrtng the rfech, while the orig-
ami dlimitundermines the fystem.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the (jreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the track, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage,
(t corrects inability to hold water

Slid scalding pain 111 passing it, or bad
effects following nse of liquor, wine or
lieer, und overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of Iicing compelled to go often

dining the-day, anil to get up many
time* during the night. The niiWi and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
.'or its wonderful cures of the most dis-
.lessjng cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you fchouhl have the best. Sold by drug*
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all EjSTjl. 11
about it. Imtlisent free
by mail. Address
Kilmer 81 Co., Hmg- ? WWJBBT
liamton, N. Y. When o<

writing mention this paper and don't
nake any mistake, but remember tbe
lame. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, and
he address, Uinghamtou, N. Y.

Plurals of Nouns Ending In "0."
In the formation of the plural of

nouns ending with o, the general rule
Is that es Is lidded to the singular, us

ill potatoes, cargoes, buffaloes, yet the

followlug words add only s: grotto,

"Junto, canto, ceuto, quarto, portico,
octavo, duodecimo, tyro, solo (all, by

fhe bye. foreign wnrdsi, and also all
1101111* ending lu 10, as folio, folios; or,
In fact whenever o Is Immediately pre-
ceded by u vowel, us oameo. embryo,

etc. A notable peculiarity Is to lie ob-

served with regard to nouns substan-

tive ending with the sound of o. If
they lie words of more than one syl-

lable, they for the moat purt end
simply lu a, but If only of one syllable,
they take an e after the o, thus, canto,

|Mituto. quarto, hero, hut doc. foe, roe,
sloe, toe, woe, etc. Vet other mono-
syllables, not nouns substantive, have

do Dual e. as so, 10, uo. Literature of
Typography.

Eczema
For the good of those suffering

with eczema rir other such trouble
I wish to say, my wife had some
lliing of that kind and after using
the doctor's remedies for some
time concluded to try Chamberlain's
ialye. and it proved to be hettei
llian anything she hail tried'; Fo»
tale by S. R. Biggs.

Treat That Last a Lifetime.
If you live for your deacendunts, as

the lOugllsh are snlil to do, and wish
to plant trees for posterity, two things

that will outlast oue mortal life and
can tie handed down like teaspoons
are the bo* tree and the stnoke tree,
and these take little room. The smoke
tree (Ithua contin us) Is a shrubliery
tree that to covered lu summer with
feathery Bowers In largo clusters of
soft pinky purple, tnnklng the tree
seem enveloped lu mist It seems to
have beeu forgotten of lute years, and
every yard Is chock full of hydruugeus
und other tlilugs Why not go back to
old favorite lilacs and smoke tree, the
box If you do not dislike the smell, aud
pyrus Japoiilcn? All these last aud are
satisfactory -Philadelphia I-edger.

Ifyhn Riha, a prominent dealer
otVining, la , sayn: r 'l have been
selling DeWitt's Kidlfiey and Blud-
der Pills for about a year and they
give better satisfaction than any
pill 1 ever sold. There are a doz-
en people here who have used
them aud they give perfect satis
faction iu every case, i have
used them myself with fine result.*'
viltl by S. K. Biggs. Williamston,
X. C; Slade Jones, A Co. Hamil-
toii, N. C.

? They Help One Another.
A singular custom prevails among

the Tartars or Kurds. If n mail' gets
Into difficulties that Is, loses his cat
tie or ottier tnovahje property -be
pours a little brown sugar Into a piece
of enured doth, lies It up and carries
one such parcel to euch of his friends
aud acquaintances. Iu return he ta
presented, according to ctrcuuistaucee.
with a cow or sheep or 11 sum of man
ey. He Is thus at otire Set on his legs
ugalu. The suiue method is adopted
wheu u young man wlahea to marry,
but la not in a position to aatiyy 'tbe
parents of his Intended bride lo the
matter of the "baahlyg"?that la, mar-
riage dower. Duly lu thla case he doe*
not go around btmaelf, but sends a
friend or a servant

Ftr BI lapalrtd Appitlti
To improve the appetite and

strengthen the digestion try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H.
Seitz, of Mich., says-
They restored my appetite when

impaired relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
satistactory movement of the bow-
els." Price, as cents. Sample
free, S. Biggs.

In the early coloula! times of 1652
tobacco aud tobacco i?eelpta were
legal teuder. Com and beans and
codfish were alao employed.

' Racilar it tl« Sea" ,

Is an exiiression as old as the
race. No doubt the rising and
<e'ting of the sun is the most re-
gular performance in the universe,
unless it is the action of the liver
and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran-
ty,! by S. R. lliggs, druggist. 25

Psts of a Prlnoe Albert.
When Commander Peary want on bla

Brat trip ID search of the pole, ba woo
the gratitude at an Eskimo by pre

am ting him with an ancient Princa Al-
bert coat and an extensively creased
aombrero. Tear* afterward, w*eo
again In the north, the explorer ra
eel rod a ceremonial visit from \u25a0 native
and, to his surprise, aet ejrea once mora
oo the discarded vestments. On the
occaalon of the commander's next dash
for the pole the aborigines took him
aalde and pointed to a rude maneotenm. i
By Ita aide stood the dlauaed sledge. Ita
atx doga had been strangled to make an
appropriate funeral. On the pile of
atooea lay what waa left of the Prince
Albert coat and the sombrero.?Boat oo
Herald.

Ckiaktrlali's Cilic, ClMlara ail DUi- '
ikon Ri»M| littirTin Tint

iMtiri
' Three years ago we had thr;e»

doctors with our little hoy and
everything that they could d" 1
<eemed in vain. At last when all
hope seemed lo he gone we began
uSing Chniberliia i Colic Cholera 1
uid Uiarrhoea Remedy and in t>

lew hours he began to improve. \u25a0
Today he is as healthy a child at

parents could wish for.'-Mrs. h
|. Johnston, Linton, Miss. Foi
sale by S. R. Biggs.

A Stammering Proposal.
A man who is noted for bla perfect

?elf posseselon and polished manners
. tells this story on himself: He bought

a ring for his best girl. Avhen be gavs
It to ber be Intended t4 say: "Dearest,

here Is a ring 1 have bought to adorn
your fair hand. May the circle be a
symbol of my undying affection for
you." What be did say waa: "H here's
a ring I bought for myself, and it waa
t-too small. Y you ttake It"

DeWilt's Li.tic Early Risers Jon 'l
sicken or gripe. Small Pills, east

to take. Sold by S. R. Biggs
William-ton, N. C; Slade Jones A

Co. Hamilton, N. C.

Trunks. n \u25a0
In the days of William the Conqueror

boxes for carrying money and valua-
bles were made In a vary primitive
fashion, the lids being simply half the
trunk of a tree hollowed out; hence
the name trunk. In an old Kentish
church In Kngland there la to be sera

such s trunk, which Is said to bo the
one In which the Conqueror kept the
money with which he paid hla soldiers.

?London Mall. '

"We nevar repent of eating tot
little," was one of the ten rules ol

Thomas Jefferson, president ol tin

United Stated, and the rule applie!
to every one without exception
during this hot weatHcr, becausi
iljjis hard for food evenMji *mnl
quantities, lo be digerted "whci
ihe blood is at high temperatuie
\l this season we should eat spar
ingly and properly. We nhou '< .
also help the stomaih as much
possible by the use of a little Kodol
For- Indigestion and Dyspepsn
which will rest the stomach by dig
esting the food itself. Sold by S

R. Biggs. Williamston. N. C;
Slade Jones, & Co. Hamilton, N
C. . '

~~

Youthful Pr so oh ore.

Some remarkable preachers started
very early In life. The Abbe de Ranee
waa a splendid (ireek scholar at twelve
and shortly afterward waa appolntsd
to an Important benefice. Boeauet
preached before a brtlliant Tarlatan aa-
eembly at the ago of fifteen, and Peue-
lon, who afterward became an arch-
bishop, also preached an extraordinary

sermon at the 'same age. Pittsburg

, Prsas.
* r ";

Thwse who have stomach Iron-
' ble, no matter how slight, should
? give every possible help to the

I digestive organs, so that the fond

may he digested with the least
etibrt This may be done by Ink
ing something that contains nut

, ural digestive properties-some
\u25a0 thing like Kodol For Indigestion

and Dyspepsia. Kodol is a pre
para'jon of vegetable acids and
contains the very same juices
lound in a healthy stomach. It

, digests what you eat. Sold by S
R. Biggs, Williamston, N. C; Slade

t |ones, & Co. Hamilton, N. C.

i
, Pate of a Famous Library.

, The great Ptuelllan library, consid-
ered at the time oue of the largest aud
moat valuable In the world, was pur-

, chased iu It WO after the death of Ita

I possessor by a Iximlon bookseller, who
chartered three vessels to convey It to

» London. He was pursued by corsair*,
, who captured one vessel, and Hudlng

. It carried a cargo of books and manu-
, scripts destroyed sll by casting them

I Into the sea.

I will mail you to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's

j Restorative, and my Book on
. either Dyspepsia, The Heart or

j The Kidneys. Troubles of the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are

' merely symptons of a deeper ail-
, ment. Don't make the common

1 error of treating symptoms only
j Symptom treatment is treating

the RRsi LT of your ailment,and not

P THE cause Weak Stpinach nerves?-
the inside nerves?mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart
and Kidneys as well have their

2 controlling or inside nerves. Weak-
J en these nerve#, and you inevita

blv have weak vital organs. Here
<3 where Dr Shoop's Restorative
has made its fame. No other

r remedy even claims to treat the
J "luside uervea." Also for bloat
- "Tbg, biliousness, bad breath or
, complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Res-
r torative. Write me to-day for
a sample and free Book. Dr. Shoop,
- Racine, Wit. The Restorative la

sold by S. R. Biggs.

The Now Zaalind Way.

It is said that uubody la ever out of
a Job In New Zealand. There Is an
elaborate government depsrtment,
which keeps a record oi all who lose
employment and helpw them to posi-
tions, advancing railway fare to take

them to places, where help Is desired,
seeking oat nmrcbsnts or manufactnr-
ecs who want men, and as a laat resort
giving the unemployed some occupa-

tion on government operations.

RibHl tor OiarrkNa Meier lam ta
fad

??I want to say n few words for'
Chamberlain's Colic < hole* a and
Diarrhoea Reiredy. I have u«ed
this preparation in my family for
the past five years and have r»
om mended it to a number of peo

ph- in York county nnd h.ive i.e e

known it to f-«.l to t ff- ct a . me in

«ny instance. 1 ftl 'llt.it I can
not say too much for the best
remedy ot the kind in the world "

?S Jemison, Spring Grove, York
County, Pa. This remedy is for
rile by S,~R. Biggs.

i. u. j.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, "v?waM?iA?' 1
\u25a0 IIIC \u25a0t-Df TISTfT-r»g««»CT

a ljt<m«iiii» ilmp oi
I>UU Sydtn. Suprnoi Clinics.
Ilidnle Uickiai la our ova Hetflul

fo. datailad lafon?tt?, writiTHKPtOCTOIt.

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Kverything Clean an.l in Ordei

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barl>er shoj
ind have an experienced pressei

and cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work
I i

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour rtalsgs. and catarrh
ol the stomach are all due to Indlgeatlon.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natuial Juices ol dlgee-
tlon as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol lor
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

hslps all - etomach troublea by cleansing,
purllylng, sweetening snd strengthening
Ihe mucous, membrsnes lining the stomacn.

Mi S. S. Ball, at Riyanawood. W. Vs.. «a»s:-
" I WIItroubled with ww stomach for twenty yoirt

K.«Jul curad ma and wa ara now übtns H In mIS
Isr baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
SoHlai only. Rallcyal lndl«e»tlon, arar atomaek

balchlnf ol \u25a0», ate.
Prepared by S. O. DaWITT *CO., OHIOAOa

V- -A

far Sale By: S. K. Bigjjg,. Williamston
Slaite, Junes a Co., Hamilton.

Cures Blood. skin Diseases, Cancer,
(Ireatest Itlood Purifier tree

If your blooil is impure, thin, diseased
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, rancer, parbuncles, eating smen.
scrofula, eiretna, itrhiug, risings and
humps, scabby, pimply skin, bone
catarrh, rheumatism, or anv blood oi

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Baltti
(B. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, ache*
snd paius stop and the blood is madi
pure and rich. Druggists or by exprew-
ft ou |ier large IKittle, Sample free b>
writing Blooil Balm Co., Atlanta, (>a

B. B B. is especially advised for rhronii
leep seated cases, as it cures after ali

else fails.

f ftAOK'MAHKI»>ru«u|Hly mi Id \u25a0
Allcounti in,or»ofw w» Dbtaun NTS H
THAT PAVa UMUIthoroughly \u25a0
«\| MKIik'!|» you lo «ci*a».

MMIMIModul, |ihoiuor for rMCT. fottI
on |Mtoolnb«llty. M yiHuna* prarUoa. I
PASSING RKFCACNCCS. forfnt AOOa< \u25a0
Book on t'rutluhl* Cnunu wrtt« to
?03«t0t Str <?%. |

WAiHIWQTON, O. I i,mmm
m a&jL couNTHtca. '

hdwa Mrmi «jltTt'oHyiiimw? (hr.l
\u25a0HMy mm J tkifUnl.

hW sad Mikysanil huttm t«*slrt|. I

wAaHiwsTos, a. c. |

/iw\/harper\
/ KENTUCKY \

[WHISKEYj
\ for OcmHewa /
\ wfco cberWt /
\ (MDt /

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

Littleton Female College
Spl'ndid Watigti. Health resort Mot water Heat. Bkctrtc Hghta and

other modern improvement*. 140 boarding pupila Uat year. High standard r I

scholarship, culture and social lite. Conservatory advantages in Music. Advanced
courses in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal courses.

Health record not surpassed. Cloae personal attention to the health and aocial
development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all.pnblic occasions.

CHARGES;VERY LOW. >

j6th Annual Session will begin oh September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, address

% REV. J. M. RHODES. President,
LITTLETON, N. C.

Take Your Clothing To Octavios Price
When you want them cleaned or pressed. Ladies
Skirts cleaned and pressed st a reasonable price.
Work Guaranteed 10 Give Satisfaction. -- : :

Roanoke Pressing Qub in Mobky Building

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College x
Regular Courses leading to degrees of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Arts

Bachelor of Science, and a new course leading to ths degree of Bachelor of Music
'hoard, laundry, tuition and fees for use of test books, etc., $l7O a year. For

free-tuition students, |i2s

THK NORMAL DKHAIIMKKTgives thorough instruction in the subjects taught
in the schools and colleges, and special ped gogical training for the ptofesaion of
teaching. Teachers and (iraJuates of other colleges are offered a one-rear
special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.

THK COMM**CIALDBPARTMKNT offers practical instruction in Stenography*
Typewriting, Book-keeping and other business subjects.

The departments ol Manual ;Arts and Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training anil in such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

Ttjc Music Department, in addition to the degree conrae now offers a certificate
course iu vocal and instrumental music.

To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuirfon applications should be
uiada before July 15. The fall term opens September 18, 1907.

For catalogue and other information, address.

J. I. FOUST, PRBSIDKNT,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

JOHN D. BIGGS, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasurer

T. W. TIUGHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

' *. ..*! \u2666

Lumber Co.
*

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C.J|Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 1

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
aurroiK. VIRGINIA

'

- DRALKRR IN
?

'
- -

i T . ?*??

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime,' Coal,
Meat and Meal

You on Short Notice. Give U« Y°ur (Men

Q. T. BRAN ILEY, Local Representative

Yon Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did Duiiag 1906

We Carry at Williamston, N. C.,

A Stock of Com, Oats, Ume and Cement so as to aave delay h» filling
orders

WE .SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
-

a

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, May 18th, 1906.

RKSOIIRCKS.
_

LIABILITIBS.

l,o«ns and discounts fSS. B*-IS Capital stock $15,000.00

Jv.nlr.fU ~,,7.89 Surplu. land 5.800.00
Undivided profit! 7'4-7*

B'k'ug House, F. and fixtures 3,685.81 p,y,|,ie 13,000.00
l)ue froui banks and bankers 1,568.65 Time certificates of deposit 4,344.00

Cash turns »,o7» 7V Deposits
..

»V446.<U
Caahier*' checks outstanding 53-66

5931 >64,359.31
State ot North Carolina?County of Martin.
* I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly

4wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBBRTBON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia >9 day of May 1907.

& I*. ROSS, Notar* Public.

Correct?Attest: A. S. aoberso® and J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

ATLANTICCOfl-fT LINE IMIMMMDCO.
\u2666 PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON,N. C., April 6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVICE lnauguration New Train Service, Km. 73 »«d

72, between Weldon and Kinaton, N. C.
Effective April8, 1907, new train service will be inaugurated be-

tween Weldon and Kinaton, N. C. trains Noa. 73 and 7a on follow&g
schedule. -

,

HO. 73 7*
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

825 am Leave Weldon Arrive 730 p m

840 a m " Halifax leave 710 p m

903 a m " Tillery " 651pm
918 atn - Spring HUI

" 640 p a

913 am " Scotland Neck " 6.a6pm
10 02 a m

** " 6 to p ?

10 18 am «' Oak City
" 54« P»»

1050 am " Pannele M s»pm
1117 am House

"

4 3a p m

1135am Greenville
_

424pm
11 39 a m " Wiuterville " ~

4»P"
1149 am

" Ayden '-«\u25a0#, "

4°« P«
1207pm

" Grifton
laaopm " Grainger u

3 3°P«
1235pm ar. Kinaton "

3»5P«*


